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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 78.

DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1890.

Vol. I.

•CJ ..,.1\.~.lJOfC lll ('Olll!J:lll~ WllJI .,_f11 1 lSPlit'n~

strlt•:\1 n with pa1·alysi. 11111• ,-i•ar ago in
l'arb and h:i- graJually g-rown wursl>.
1

GENERH N~WS.
A 1'a!li11g Trestle Bl'ings
Death.
I
ALL ROUND CUTTING AF:i'TIA-:" Il~
ILI.!NOIS.
171i:bt \\.ith l'iatols ia Kontucky···Ty·

.C:pidam!c Jn Puuusy!v .. nia
phohl
··Au lnstltUl.ton J:o'or Old ;:,hip hu.l..id2
G-oh.19 lJp &.t .E'c.r.i~~hm 1!1.}1:..dltB.
FoVol'

Ctlught by tho 1'.:.:precs.
l<'1~11J,.\.¥, July ~ !l .- t·1·a11l;Ji11 Chu·k. n
~iugle
y1~ars, 1.111d 1\

1u::11. :L'4•·d about thirty
t'Oup •r t1)' tradt'. 1n:., n111
lll'l'r lly thP ToJ..du 1·xp1·""' 011 th" T .. C.
J'lllld :tlld lill'!'llil) I ' ll( JI\ pi"''''' ·
&
ll1• sl('Jljll'd ont ot' th•· 1n:y of a swi(1·h
\·11g-i1w 11t~ILI' the S;t1~·111 11ail wor:\~ iu
front of tlw rnpidly 111uvi11g- 1•);p1·""'" lie
had ju;L dl':t•>ll his 1~10111h's pay. and
was li11sy ('OU11tl11!! it wlH·n Jw Jost hb
lifo. Tltn remains 11or1• :;11tl"'rt'tl llJl u.nd
s1•nt tu Bnffnl11. Jiis ftlrnwi· lwtnP.

young

c.

Cruel to His Family.
Ym;xosTm1·x, 0., ,July !:!l. - \\'illia:11
EnL11s. :1 promi 1w111 iron work(•r here,
w1.1,; tirn·st1•d, (•hari:;-ed with 1·r1wlty to
his wlfo 1.111d l'hildrPn. R1·ce11tly E1·a11g
a.gr~t•d to !Pa.Yr and Wl'llt to Piudlay, hut
fl'tnrned :Lilli rt'llU\\'!'U his abu:;c. Thi'
family char~rs him with 1myi11:; aLtcutiun
to 11 widnw 1•11g:•i.wd In k1·1 •ping n "t~ir<'
Ll'rt', nud l1as b1•1·1111111 h1fatuatrd Wllh
hor, 1111glt>ct!n~ th1•111 in onl1•r to be In
_ ___
bl'!' rom(HJ.ll)'.
Cluro o-cti .. tAr1·ested.
\
,1
Pl
F 1:.;u1 ....\.Y ~ J u' :....1. , · youuf.r c·o 1urPc1
chiropodbt'spP1;t >111111• tin11• in thi• <·ity
II
J' ti If
'ti \[
an db ou.r d <~ d wt 1 .. rs. )er 1a. opt-\H'
iu En~t ~I ai u C1·11.-.• 'll'l'l't. 111• J.. ft q tu tu
sudofoul y aud fon:ot to Jiquidalt• hts
bo&rd'bill and e;u·1·1t·d oil tt pair ui gold
di
.
t
b
r 111 ugtll!! •1 1\ 1s 1ai" :tl1ld"
eH•yo g 1tU!le s
1
1
1
1
1
1
, e w a.~ ,o ca t at :-; 1:H ns 'Yd<',.tr a 111
1
1
• :•11 urOtt"IL
,,y(•J',\\1'11 1 t1<•J't
l'lU'Sl&
~L'ite uJu.~':e oi
him· l.Jiwk ) 11 ,'r" tor trinl
0
•
.. , :
.
d I
"f
1
11
' possi >~~
WO!< Ollll _ 11
A Trestle'a Crusluug Fall.
C1U.l'1.'.IX000.L Tl'Hll., .Inly ~!l.-Tlw
ll'!'~ll" 011 ilw 111•11· br1di:n a1•J'oss lhl'
'l'o11n""'"' rill't' h1·r,· !vii whil1• hr.in){
plac1•1! In iiosi11on. It ,truek a IJ,1n;o Dn
which 111•re t\\,•11ti-1il,· Wt 11 a11d preeipiSamuel
tat1•d th1•111 Iulo t ltl' \I at Pr.
Uitford wa• dr11w111•d and .\ltred ReynolJ.< auci u11otlwr 111an who~<· n:uuc I>
unk 110 11 !l wi•n· badly J11 11·1 uy falling
thnbt~l'S. 'l'htl 11lltt•r:-:. \\'t.'J't' l'l'~C'lWd.

AT WASHr~GTON

Sensational Chul'l.res.
Loe1~v:1.u. KY ...July ::!1.-Q11iLo a
l"'Crn~atiuu wa~ tn•u t~, u. ht•n • O\.t?I' tlw n·port thttl the l'l'JJUblit-:111 1·nsto111 hou.;p
t'in~ ha::: 1J1•i•11 ("liargin~ ~t.111·1•\:PPp1·r.-1 a11d
vra11g-<·r~ liL.t•1..•11 dollar~ tu ill:-ilnu· t th e 1a
_
iu their hu~in1 , :;s.
Fire at Bairdstown.
J: .lllllhTO\\'X. o.. ,Juli· :!!l.-A11uth1•r
firP at l!ainJ,1m1·11 d 1•,;tr.1)· .. r1 fnur barns,
tl11• propl'l'l ~ 11f .\r r-. l l. Kt'1·1H~. of
Tol1 do, a.11d #\fp~..;rs. Jlur1r11;1.!1 & Kuntz~
E\ id .. 11tly 1 :u·,·1nl.ari ~ 1 .. .
of l!:lin!,t1 1\,· 11 .
1

t hot iu th9 1-fc:..~d.

lh:s ;,1,11:-<?.•. la . . . 111)1·

~!1. - llarn : an

Carls1111 aml J11 !i 11 l'l'kr••ti1. wlii!1, iuto~i
catPd. q11an-. .JJ,·tl uvl'r t\1·1111ly-til" t••ut>i,
and J'(•l('l'"Oll ~hot Carbo11 01·1·r 011' ri;.:-ht
cy('. i11t!il'U1J:.r 1l proh:1lily t::t.d wouud:
Fii'-i >· t C r!I a !Ja.
O)IAIL\., Nd 1... l1tl r ~ ,t. - Fire al 10:30
tlestroyed E. ll. :\il- 1di111I" r ' s <'llrria"(\' fattory and several I ramr~ sLru!'t11re>, <':LU~lug a. loss of f:;11, 11ou.
- -- -Mu~t Pa.y thJ Pen<1.1Ly.
ATrd..NT.\, (;: 1.. ,f 11 Jy ~!I . - Thi' StlJll'Plllll
court refust ·<l ,. 11 .. 11 t rial lur Toin \\'oolfolk, who !llllJ'dCl'(·d UilJI • lJUl'SUIJ~ iu .LJibb
~ouuty,

phrlll au.I utlwr '""''"1·I,; of tli:•t lh,.·t. Admirnl 1Yabci1 1l«lli<'s th<' s1>11sutio11al
~tl>ries to the utrr·1'.t thM Ill' and hi, o1lit· e t·,; w1•re n·cl'l\'1,d with ><·aut. courtesy
\\ hil1• i11 X1•wfou11dla11d.

Official
THE

of \Var at
J;ast.

I

BILL

Tho House Debo.tes on the Sundry Civil
Bill--The First Paragraph of th~ Tari~t
llill !Jofea.ted··Rotrnblic.ms in Caucus
• • Geuo1·~1 VI ashiu1.rto11 ~~ - vrn.
Rouse.
,V.\sll!XflTOX, .J11lr :.!\I, - Tl11· "lllOl'V
Ci\'il hill O('l'llpit•d t!u'. l'lllirt• day. C'1111-_
~idern\Jll' i11tP1'1•,;t was fPlt whe11 tho
paragraph wl!id1 11:t1111'' l'l'1'lai11 lll'W d!]'('(•tur,; ro1· tho• Xa t i.111a l Soitlil'rs' home,
\l'tLs n·al'hl'tl. Th1 •r tJ Wt< " :10wever, \'('l'Y
litlln tlis(·tts:<i1111.
~fr. 1:011t1dl1~ 111·~·1·d th:1l thb ml'thod
of m:1ki11•.~ t!t" a1.. 1a1i11l1111·11L' to tlwsl'
positio11s by an 11ppropri11ti1111 \Jill \las
u11n>"11al :u1d ongi• t 1111L to Iii• co11sl'11t1•d to
11 .. Jilli\ ('d 11011-('llllCUl'by Lhl' ho11,;1'.
r<•11(•1• i11 th1• '"lrnt1• a1111•11d1111•11t by which
proposed 10 he
till!~(· apporlion111 < 111~
m1Ldl'. Thi' 111 0 lion w11~ carried, yeas 83,
mn,; JI.
'i'ht• Jio11 ..:e at ::;: 10 ndjo1u·11rd.
Sent.Lte.
\Y\»lflXllTOX, .]Ill)' :)!1.-·RPna.tor Ve~t
ot•t•itpi<'d L l•LI"'" slial'•· of the llfternoon
iu d l,('t1--:iull 1;r 1·1t .. t.Lriff hill.
M
t
H
t I
l
\

DENTIST.
S.

Truudline- a \Tlhedlrnrrow.
Hti.Tt•.111111 .• _\[ti . . . l 11lr ·:!1. ll:tniso11
th•· 1111 , t.t !< ca rl.1 11. 1. 1111 l1:L"
":tl'll•' I',
lrun·!.1·d a 11· i11•.,Jb11rr11w fl'ot11 :lf1·t'1111nells1·illt•, Ohin, to Halti11t01·1· 1111 hb way
to \\';i, hliunuu. ll'fl thb 1·ilv for t11 c
latt1•r p l:ll't!. Jl1• 11:1, 110\\ 1.. :,. 1 ;,J..iut
four mouth;< 011 ft !,- jo111·11<'y. Thi • old
mau is w1·ll aud 111·ar1y. and .,.q,..1·t.; 10
arri\'1 ' at his d1•"ti11ntl1111 in almut tour

:\( 1 \r~

POSTAL TEL1~GRAPil
CONSIDEltED.

B. SAMPLE,

l«uclt>il to prompu,· carefully 1mcl
thoroui:-hly.

DRINK PURE ORANGE OIER,
.Pre[.>nrcd by

W. S. CARPENTER & CO.,

eta) ~ .

1;-tJ tt1l ... t.aLbu • .,.. .... 1.!.-;.~r.
ll.t~111 . Tu:\, u .. ,J11Jy ~:1. - .i11!111

I

Wholesale al"d

Jr1wlw,
a1wt1 '''\'t~11l!•11n. fatal!y >taJ,l .. •d 1'1•t•· .J.
Tht•11h:1ld. ax1·tl I~. at 11 da111·"· ThP<>bald i' u.·:ut. ll1wkl • i:< ·nid lo h1 • a t111tl(h
yo1t11~•11 · r a11d Im~ 1.. ·.. 11 !11 -<1•1·1·r:il h:Hl
TL1·oha!d Lnr1.· a
~-.T~Jw:-; lu.•(on ~ 1lti..;,
good ·1·p11tati1111.

~etan,

1109 West Third St.
.·l 7.SO SOD,'l.ICll CRE1\AC AND
C.:oril'cctlonery, Clu·nrs, Etc,

New Woolen !'ilill.
:\. ,J., .July '!\1.-.\
York, l'hilado•!pltia
ltk It laud 1·api tal is1,- h:i 1·t · t·11111and
1w•11t·1•d t Ill' i>rt·<'t io!J of a h1 r!!n "ooll'J1
mill at HiL·hlattd. \\'lll'n 1•on1i11t•tf'd 1ht•
will will he tlw l.ir;.;t·~t in Xow Jcrc1 ·y.

WEST SIDE

~Lu· ·~ L.1x111 ''·
~l111li1·:1tl' l1f .;1•11·

Buildin[ Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.

I

I

E. C'or. Main ancl SPcond Streets.

All opc·rntlons committed to u• wiJI he at·

Open Monday evening,

CENSUS RETURNS.

and

rhe Official Population Will Soon be An· Saturday afternoon and evening.
nounced.
'l'u1'llfost 1'!ntries.
Now issuing paid up stock which
w . \Sll[Xt;fl))o'. July ~!1.-.\.lJOut h?i rwr
CuLl',lin i, 0., July ~!l . ~-Tltl' followeoul. of th n t1•11,;w; n•tnrns of lhll 1•11tlro pays a semi-annual divi<leu<l of
ing <Lre tlw 1•:itri('> i11 the Oliio '!'tJl'Jll'l'S'
c11~111u·y lt111~ L('"n l't 'l'l 'iH·d 11t Lill' 1:011sus
conll»t~: :-l'unh Ci111'i11111Lti Turn11· ~·p i11,
ollll'<' a11d It I• 1•:qwd1•d that all tlll' reO~c[Lr .Sputh, tnstrUC'tol'; Cm•tral 'l u1·111
1
t 111; lir•t of August.
Samuel L. Herr Pres
I ' t•rri1•, C111cimmtl, K:trl Kr11h; \\Pot Cin- Pl;,.r~c~' ~ :·;·.~.~h~~ ~ ~· : ~! fp;. ~I~: ~f h~c';: 1 tmu~ wlll be Ju
ci~111at.l 'l'11r)1,1<'n' 111, l;u, B<'k,t1·111;. C11111- to tht• \'Olllnliltt•t• ll'ilh <lirt•i·t!~n lo ru~ 1 Ml'. l'orlt•r c~tt111r.t1•, th.Lt •If l111• pn•><'Ut
J · · atte1·son, Sec. and
l'.1111~11Jle 1_11rn~1:1(·111, (!,ettt~ Sp~t t h; d11c·Pthl'J'lll1•,of dull and It wn' n·- rat1•of1·111111~ll11fllit•11111.::lt1·111111l \\llllJ1)
CUlllJ1lt•l1•tl 1111lt111 tl11• u.. n tl•lt'I ' \\Pl'ks. 1
.
L
l
·'
. t
Cm111~lon (l\.y,) lt1nl\1'l'Plll. lutrl .1..olil; . t <l
Jam es W. Booth, Trnas.
. 11 .
l
l
;t'l' t• , 'Pas 11 1BP t•( 1 l1, n,l.ys wen }-111111•. , \l
•
\
. 1
,,
D
ayton 1 }lr11g(•111u11t.1'. \ 1JJ ... lu1 llPl'':og; . Tlw lii·~t 1mr:11<raph of the bill 1111s , 1011t t irc1• Lill OHl'"IJ'l<ll'l('I' llll wn
ai1• cu11n1cd 1'\1•11· tw1•11tv-four
t
t
f
ti
lJayton \orwarls. ll. )\11)11·; l:' jll'lllgl1<'ld
· . 1
..
f ·r 1
L
wo 11:11nt"'
Uilll1
or am1·1H 111um
<.
lP11 rPt11
.
.
,
..
.
T
ou ~"· a Ill I .t It· 1·111rn t L'on l<I !{ll o11 w1 t i' '111'11 \'t'rt•111. \\ I l Ji. 'l ra 111 '" ' 111: l . 11111111 IJttS iu1w111lt11Pn t ~ nfl'l'rl'tl i ro Ill t lw dl'111111·r1t tic
111 t " 111 tld ~ouu
1
111' 1"'' 11 ' 11 1. -; 1110 ' 1 ~')" 111111 d'. . :-; 1 uidu-ky sld1• 11t•I'<' df'f(•.-11 •<1 hv ~' p•1ny vot<'. <Lttor ~ut i:J1•· 11; 11 JJll~n
"j
111d'l'" :tt< ' manky
1
11 · JJJILt:, 1 whkli tl111 sP11a11• <It .~:4~ :,dj1.ur11"<!.
t l ' a•(' l'J a 111 11 • .' 11
idz.
~ 1 1 ''i'"' 1 •· ; it. • •'ti ·u 1
1
t 1w w11r · •
j t·ati-11,, w 1111· 11 an••• to "ay
_
_
" ' a.1a11 11·t 1 t11-:u111To\\.
w1
tht• 1•1•nsn- oflii'e
11!
1y1t-1·111
tli1·
\\'Jill•·
HP.Id.
Cuucua
Anothc,.
--:,
.
P1
0
,V,\.~1rt:-;1.-rox, .l 1tl~ •J!l. Thi' r<'tJ11hllc- I ar1· 111ailtly dlr1w1,.,J '"'" art.l a•1'1"l'tai11111g
\t , 1 \.\) "·~', ~'•b·j·171 ~ ..~~~~;"'i ·• !l<"ll'i
I
[
f 1
J
J
l I
ti
I Id
t
'
~ ..
• " .. . · ., ...
• .. .
a ll(: 11 '1' l'.lllt'll• a lit• , l H' n ··u t • o t. . 1·111. 11t 111 t 11· ]Jl'tl!I t', Physicians' prescrip1io11s carefully com1·1:1.'.1· lm1!, 1• 11 ut afres h 111 tllis lit- an .~('lta ot'" 1<·
I Jish111;;
ti(' iilla;,ri·, aud 1. 11111 lllf'll. \IO!llUll aud <·ap1lol lo tJJ,,·us, !111• o1·d1•1·ul Pll!etlon lull 1 iet tl11 utht 1 111 tptir . <'• •·o 1111 1•1•ti·d 111 111
pounded.
childn•u, uiauy with ral.I',, olhPr>i using as an11•1t1ltod .1:y till' s1·n:tl(' t•o111mll11•1 • on tl11· t" ' ll th a1·1· lh•iu:t p1i-ht•J forward,
f1·w
l hi' 111111111tl1·tl l11ll, whll'h l~.L' ~lr. 1'11111•r t'\Jll 'l' ls "11 lt111 th•~ 11t•\t
their hand-. am! utht•r, dl\ iu!l ill to the eJe1·W>1h.
1 t•l illllttl'l of !"1t!{al I'll' ('!', \\lll•n• from dav- ht•t•n 111 th<' lia111J-: of th<· llll'IUIH•r; 1or da)' Lu ht~ltt 1.1 .. p111Jli1·:1:io11 ot loulle__ _
li"hl Ulltil lltldlli;!'ht iu thl'ir <'ttlilll•llt,;n I so11w day.' . 11·a, d1•1 1t"1 •d Ill co11~ldl•r.1:J lu ; tt11~.
l"~101,'D'rAIY.
~1~11· .. h Jur «ht111s. in wlud1 th1•Y !111pu Lo 1 l<'111fth and t.hP u1111'1HIP1.(•nt8 WCl'l', the
l' ~.Ilr
ti1td va!uitl ,!<• iw:.IJ'L.. .\. ta i 11 ;,. 1., Joh a ~UbJt"'l~ ot 1·11r1•fol r• a~n11H1tio11. !"ottll'
____
Ski f .. r , 11111 llllhl• fi·uiu \llHllll' ha' ri·- of tht•111 w1·ro • "lrnrply 1·i1t1zi-t11I, hnt WPl'I'
Ul!:J\ T.J,;Jt IN
!usl'd !::'lllll 1111 . a pi tn• "ii1te P•;~rl Jouiid ~lrF1·11tl1 ·d by t 111· .1·0111111ittP<'. ,., judkiot: • TIIE !~!:PORT~ OF T .tI~ \V All. AUE
NOl' lil':LIEVED.
l!i •liali li• •·sllmaLI'~ plai·u Ill \' l<'W Df lht• d1,<i1l1,[al'l1011 whwh ha•
011 his farnt.
till' ~·ahu• •if 1,.•arJ, '""!,int" ihc • adl'<'IJL ll•·l'J! <'~Jl!'l'~""d with ('~•rla111 ol tht• rudJ·
c·al 111Ltt1r1•" of th" 11111 ''" i"ls~l'(I hy the A L~au in a Poa.L1011 to K oMW \Vhu.t 111 FRESH & SALT MEATS
o( the iullu,ti·y a yi·ar a~" >LL " ::iJO,tJOO.
1HHIM'.
(.fOlJ. l ;"" on lll ":icJ .'\.1•40 .... :; .. 1.tJ n..~vuUlic
Sayo; 'Nunno! the Uupi.1rt11 110 lfu.r are
A Stro.ni;e l>x1i;tcuoe.
Roli..d.Jle··:;o Direct Cu.ble;; 1·u.ms From
,
by,Fire.
~hreu~~~ed
Surplu.s
,
in
JlPO]Jill
:\!any
:!!I.
July
Yo1t!(,
NEW
Fails.
A Newspupe·
Dueno.; ll.yrcw.
\~ .\.,tll:\l.tO:\, J1tl~ • .1.- .\guod di 11111 f
L1x\·01,~,. fll.. July ')!1.-ThP ~lorning )!attitul'I : lia1 t• a111t(t,[ F11r(("11tt('ll ~Li,;,i
-- :.\(onltor for t!w past ,;i\. lltUHLh.; il dtiily ifa1·ah A. llull'l'il. Y!'t ~111'!1 a 11·u::ia11 hlls r~c1tPm1•11t . wa ~' i•:ut"l'd ah1111~ ••lf'1(·11 t
hr•· :1lt1rtu I .:\n' Yui::. . .l1dy '! .1 .- A 111·1111d111•nt
dock aL lll!-\'ltt by IL
lived 111 tl1l'ir 111fd,."r for half :t "''Ill llr} in
1111blit:11tl11u uf thb jJl111·<', has
1111
1
11 ~ 11 "'.1 ~ 1.1 ~1'~ 111,, 11· 1 " .~r~ ·:t"".1.'" d,''.'.':1 '. ("':· 1 l!H"H : 1co,• ''.l a la:·:.\•.' \'.ail 'L. rt'<'l Jinn
,
11
I
p11hlJ.o:1tlo11. uwi11~ i:ll'g•' sums to wholP- a prl'lti·. (·ulln~•· 111·ar tl1•· l'l'lll•.·.r of Lhe !~
111 0 l.h (ti 1< II.,. ht 1· 11 c' 'am• Ill 'out:u t wl11b<' 1,11'1""" r .... ,.1011. wlth tlw ~uul It· o
sal<• paprr and pri11ter~' supply huu>Ps, villag1., but sli1• ha~ !t•d a sU'•Lll"C' sort uf
8
1
0
011
ccn . .:nd <'t'l!trnl .\mtrka•t •tlltt•s ttl'I'
,th<'.
thirty11 11 •
hclpa11dlocal11w1·t·h.:.rnts. An effort is 1•,\ bt1•111·1·, a11tl
1
11 1111111111 ~. 1:·,11 .,l. 1 tl),• ~' 1 th ll'I'} "'ll'11,11l', uud who-<' 111•1:so11al
llonUIChulsofLaundryWork lu J>lratto bem11cle to <:011ti1111" It as 1111 evuning I uue )<'lll'~ ltas 1.1·\1•r ri><·IJ 111 J1111 turily ~lu·c· . ~,tltll" ~ •..
01
Class !Hlle,
k111mJ,.d,~11of some of tJ1.., l1·ader' 111 the
1wwspnpor, a field a!r1•ady OCl'll]Jicd hy !rum 11<'1' lwd. :'he is 1ww iifty-o 110 '~<I) ·LP!Hllltll<I! of n fll •. · tlu iuof
111111
11
1
turu· 1 r<'11,J u 1i 1111 11011 itt prug.'l'I'~~ aL B 1w1111< I G' 00 (] 8 C'alkcl for and Dc•liverl•d Fre~.
IJy
lrniihl<' "' " ~t I l'PlllUdlPd
the Dt.1ily Co11riN', a bright newsy publi- 'q·ttr< old.· but l11·r fa('I' is fair and free l Jw
l ll
11 g. '. 11T ti, 1" ~·tt'.Ton • Ju.t 1 ~ 1 ~ t. lJ''. Jr •r~• '_L,.l~L.
~
A_}r"' 7ive< 111or'.' thu11ordi11:u·y1alu1· to I
ca.tlo11 opcratPJ by a strong i>lul'k com- 1 trom tillil,·~ 1nit1klt·s. J11·r lo\'•·r di('d,
sill' \\(' Il l im·il:ll'. but hi·r mind is :i.ll do1.1 n rng111 <s 1111(1 llucks had ,11111ed lw< op1111u11s. s~1d to a pr":<~ new~ repauy.
t porl<'I"
on th1• Sl'l'llC.
l'i"hl 't" ·tin
,
,, ·
' ~· ·
..
Another Big Gue her.
" l hat 11t·w~ from that fJOlllb .couldn't
I
Inventor Asks An .il.ppropt'iu.tion.
Kllled bv ~u!l.k& bite.
FINt>J.AYt Julv ~!l.-Th1! record of the I
1
1
W \.Slf!XflTOX, .Tuly :l!J.-'l'hc hom•c lie n·li '. I i:po u. l ha\'c nut rt'('<'ll'l•tl a11y
PAlli>L1t·rn1·rn;, W. Va ...l11Jv 2!J.-A
gr('u.t oll pool jn-~t uorth of this city was
b!'olwn ag[Lin. \Yell nm11bnr thrNl on da.y or twu 'i11c1·John Fi1·ltling,"u J'tirnier eununittt'<' 011 r11le' gave a hcariug to callle t.lt.r •ct fr·o.111 ll11<'110~ A)'l'l!' siuco thu
Go to the
in Chiy 1·01111ty, 11 ililP pkki11g ulal'kbi•r- John A. Enos, 1111 h1n•11tor wlto ,,,.,.ks to n•voluuuu bfl;{ILll. and can 0111) rPly 11111111
tho Jamt'~ SH•in ll'l!St', belo11gi11" to C.
1
a)!,PlllS
my
r.rum
fl'('l'l\l'd
Jiotl.!'l'S
•
111ad
$1ili,OOO
of
:t[JJll'O)lriatio11
tln
lull'('
rnttlo·IL
hy
a11klP
tlw
011
bill!'IJ
\I'll~
rlc•s
I'll\()
the
C. llnrri~. ~tnrtNI off naturnl at
the
bP!o~·c
m111lt·d
ll'•'r"
whwlt
of 011ll hnndrPd and ~rve11ty-tivo \mri·r·l~ ::11:ik1• whil'!t 11·a~ e!Jill'Li 1111 11 11 dl'r a uu,!1. to ddrny the cost uf i11stalli11g his JHlt1•11t 11111
~l't
wl11clt
I.Jut
h•·g:rnt
hn•u I>
of crudt• oil pPr hour. It is ~aid to bo F .1· ld !11g l><L~ a\i.,11t half a· 11iiJ., from hi~ <'i<'('tl'k \'oli11g 111ad1i11P 111 th<' h11ttsl' or
For yuur Fre sh Ilunw-Madt> Bn•ud.
1
1
:·~y. clcur!Y l}~(• .n·a':'.''.s. " '.ii.ll'i'.
ltonu·. aml l11•1'11n· he got th l' l'I' hi~ foot l'l']Jr<»••11tativ<'~: . ?llr. ~no,; l'.\plai111 •tl I f.'. ~t!'..
0110 of tht• grontcsL wrlls yd drillPd in
.,ho Ohio field. It n•q11irml g1·l':H bust- 1111d l••g- "'''ll<'d u·rribly. Thu ordinary tho workings of Ju-: 111111'.1111wa11d liruui;rht 0t.t ~· /! .1.1'..1.C\\!l~Jt.'.0~1 .. l h1>,'~'.,1.c<11t11'.d} Cakes :md Pies
1t11~id ,11,•su>1·d i11 tit!' i·uunlJ·y wi·rn ap- totheatt1·11L1u110! the cum1111tt1•e so111e \ f.i t11ollt 1alcli.11a<llJ. l1i . 1dt"l1t (I'll!t.g totakccnrcofth<'onlpnt.
t 1ilt·d, but witlt 11 nt aiail. T!i" m:w tli"d facts to drmonsr.r:1to its prob:iblt~ utility nia11 11:1, l'l'jl'<>l'dt·d l':lL!wr :t~ an udv1111iu g-r1•nt a :;u11 :; '1'1 e11 hour,; alter having aud t,1·0110111y. Tiu• eom1nlttl'c' look tl..te tt!l'l'l' wlw«• cl1H'f a1.m wa,; to pro:uotP
.. De~dly Ty~hoid Spre~~1n3·, •
, his ow;i tortuul'o. 1111d 1! lll'l'uunts ·Lre to 1 WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR
mattl'l' nudPI' i•ousid(•rntion.
lite ty- lie<·n bitt<'ll
BNrULEllA)l: 1 ii: • . July ~.I.
,
,
1<. 0
be cn·ditl'tl lw 11a" >ttc'<«'"rul i11 this, as
:..
phold fover op1den11c 1$ 8[Jr<'1tdl11g rapid1 ll 0 "t TliJ"'I Street,
J.
wull as in ad\':t1tei1t:; tlt1• iltli•n•,;t,; of
Offioia.l News o! War.
Limr•'" :Propouod Oil 1':xchan1ro.
ly horn aud the phy~!!'ians uow l'l'port
Lnt.\, 0., .J 11iy :!\>.-At Ho 111(·f'tlng to I 'V.\.i<lf!XUTO.'I, ,July ·)!J.-The JispntdL ,;1·n·rnl of hb frli 11 11,. l't•JJ,.,~n·a was a
I nonrly thruo huudre<I 1·a~es. 'fho pastul'
GO 'l'O
o! tlw .\loriwinu churcli lllY$ that onll Or(("a11izo au oil <'Xl'l1<111:;1•, tlll' [ll'OJ!l'I' receivPd lit thr sluto d1!partm1•1JL from ,;i·lwoluiatl' of 11Jiuo 11111 1 J b:t\P l.:1tU\\'1t
buudrt'<.I 11wmlltirs of his ,, 0 ug-rPgatioll 1·u1111llitt<•t< 11·1·n · :tppoiutt•d iLud tl11• work Mr. Pitkin, Uullcd Stttlt's miuistur to Jdui :lll Jtb life. Iii· h abll', intt•lligent,
aro ill. Two more dCtkths from tY]Jhoid of i111·11rpo1·a1iu11 w:t, li"l!llll i111n11,.!ia11·ly. Argtmtin<'. wustlw fir,;l oflkial 11<'""" re- a 11 d I bo•Jll'\•· a 11 ho: 11 ·,t 111 an. O:n. 111 a 11
•
occurred ycsturday. Tlw people :1re be· '1'111· applil'ati1111 for a c11:trl 1•r 111~s 111atl1: c<iil'<'d by the deµarlme11t uf th<· n·volu- muy ,tun 11 n l'olution bnt 110 uue c:tn
Stall No. 2 <Jer.tral 1\-Iarket
Xo lull a1·c111t11ts fH'Pllict how it will •·ud, uor ill what
0111 at 0111·t• and ,;1•11L tu ('11l11111J,.,. wit Ii tiou in that count!'\'.
comlug grt•iitly a.Jnrmod.
for best quality of
This di•turhaui"lJ iu u 11 Ai·girnJohn O'Co1111111·, Ch:t r l .. s ~I. rlu g Ji.,s, J'. nr<' uxpectl'd by tit(: d1>1mrtment at. nny timll.
Man SerioulllY Bur~ed.
PHAHm: Dl\l'OT, O.• Julv tl!l.-A man L. L1111grnn .. I.\\' . Urllli." aud Jo~1·ph : Piuly d:tl<', ns In !.lin wort.lo of 011<· of tl1n tin<' Hl'tHtlJJic is p;trti<·ularly unfortllll· J\lUTTO
l
named Baldwin, pnmpnr f;H. Laney. wi•ut A-:kius. i1w11r111 •rutor" :;l..,dll1) or the oni('ial~. <'<•n:.orsltip 111·pr dlspittdu•,; i~ al<'."
J.A ~I JJ,
>11l1.,c ri lJt"l "" :':.L• u1·day u~mLlly so strict. uuclrr l'irt·uu1~t•11ll'"' or
l:i~5.UUll wus
a1HJ
A. CL·JUD-:BU.1.;:tl'l'
thi~ kin<l, thiLt no rl<'l:til<·d iu·i·oul1ts alll
on hb tour ttL mitlnlµ-ht with a light1•d night.
u.
l.>Ql:>.• l.\..
\' E '\.1
En:o1·"ln ·' Su•_,-:-,.y 'u.w.
la.ut.,ru. 'l'hP gll" fro111 tlu• \n·ll i·unghL
~ ~,
I :!oos 11140,000 Dl<.llllll!'d In llo1·ce Creek
I able t-0 tJI' forwardc•d.
~. ~ e
fire, burulug Baldwin 11Parlv to clt'ath.
Vi!.lJ.,y.
1
Postal- Tele1naphDill.
Fl:-illl .. \I, ll...J:tly ~~I . . luliu Opp w:LS
Flnch Hro~. had two two huu<lred a11d
~uNr.n .ui rn·•. ,\la , .J ttly :!!1.-A <li~\VAql!DiOTO~, J 11Jy ~!). - TJ11• !Jti<tttl
fifty bll.rrol tanks burned; lo•s $700. lt bdort• )!ayor :'.!"•·!inn ttl• 'lit· ('liar:;(· of
.. 11r1·1·tl in IIor•n
wa~ It elo~i· 1,al! for \•ight rigs on and l'lol.uilq.( !LP :'11ml:t1 1>1·di11a111·1• la - 1 St111- telegrn.ph bill wa.4 agal11 "'''' idt•ri·d at a·Hrnu~ 1'111ntl-bttr>l 01:l'.01111ty.
Tllongh
tlay. Jin ple11d1•d 1111t lrt . ilty and W:Ls ' the lllPf'ti11;r of tl11• ,,euatl' 1·111111tlittc·1: 011 ( nwk 1·alluy. Wall.:e!'
about Lilli lot.
wa" doul' tu
darn.ti!'"
lu•t.
wur"
1·~
Ii\
1111
bo1111d ~ll't' to (·011n t111d .. r ~Joo h1111d, po8t o!lkc•s 1uid po~t ro1111>. Tlte pro1i.-11
whll·h lus h1·111ht'I' tur111,1i .. c1 and ht• WlLS as to tlw 1•lf'Yl'lllh S('l lio11 \\':IS strit-k1•11 till' :llllOtJlll of :'!10.()(IU. ~.Ian) farm:Fatal Southern Sorimm11ge,
lJ
out by a Yo{<', and u~ th11, 11111<·1trh-d tl11 lw11"·~ aud 01J11•r lrniltlin~' \HJ'<' wa,hPd
Lor:1M\"ll.I.li, K)"t .July :rn.-,\ l'Pport 1·1dt·1.1'1'd.
bill will prolluhly b11 J('lllrt:• •d lo thl H\\a> 111~\'th•·I' with th .. il' 1· .111ll'1tl~. Ll11·
Penn~Ylv..i.uia Oillci,,. 10 Sail.
of 11 dl·~Jll'l'llle haLtlr wit Ii pistols \Ji•~lol'l-: wi·t'•· dr11 w 111 .tJ iu "T<','Ll 11111 ,, 1, 1.•.
tw1•011 s11V1t1'!Ll colornd toughs at Xurlh
i ...•ooius, 1 ..\'~ !? I\' J, 119 1Jui1tllnS1,.·.
1, lllt..\l>l.Ll'lll.\.. 1,a.. .J Iii) :;~ i.-1 • , l':lll I.: scuntr.
,,
~
~llddlotou l'Pt\l'heJ Iwrc. The men \Jc111 111u11y pla•···- al1111~ tl11• rnilrt.atl \1 :t··h·
Job.
Another
Gets
Porter
till~
uf
.!1·11t
...
•
pn
Vil:I!
fir><t
Thmnp,;011,
IUIHtPr
trival
~ome
over
lnYoJi·l'tJ
euuw
1t1·s. :~01'. '-' 11111111it St.
\\'.\~mx11Tox. . J11Jy :!!1. - ft Is 1111111.1.. tHl~' lt.11,• ·~·1·1lrrt·d a11d ''''"ral t r ;1 .:.~
a,nd Loni~ Spoudi•r and Loui~ llumiltun l'1·1tt1'l J\·ania rnilrvnd, will 'ail for Eu1
woirndl'd. ~•·'it·rnl r<1J11 1 by tlH· J11rna11 linP 011 ue~t Thur~- ~tood that .\fr. 1'111·t1•J'. ~tLJH•ri1iti·ndl'nt ol 1;i·r1· li "lily U1oat1•t.l away t•ll th1 · 1111''. '' 1
ti.I'{' hoth nwrinllv
th<' 1·c111st1•. will :11·1·t']Jt tilt• po~itiou of v1tl11!1<•'' or 11at•·r whil'h pottn•d tl11' <>ll'; li
duy.
olhors art· ,Jilditly-injured.
chit•f of the h11ri·1111 11f a11·11nl~ ill thl• tltt \alli•).
SHicL t<l "t -.oc '•"""·
A Church .uo;~Biu·ruo.:llw .Uo11ti:>al'ddd.
.l 111 r .·: 1 - .1 . '. 1•1 \\'ol'id' s fair, wltie!1 hit,; b<'c11 tl'11dl'rl'd
l!r)('l(\'!1 , :,:. l11tl..
Cl!I< ' -~"''· J 1tly ~~.-1'.:n~il'll'!JOtl ls still
::n::;os :\nu~s..Jniy :~i!.-.\t ti•n a. Crn!.li. J.:.1• 11t·l11r, '11i1•id1 ·d · Y'"" ·du) a,- l.tim.
JJT;.11. :;1~ IX
kPPt1iHt" its un1.11• up a -.. ii 11 lt11rn • of t!1f\
1u. tho t:'O\'l'l'llllH"lll troop.~ WP1'1• J"t'ill·
this \'\Jll11ly,
J;c 1 t1~· t o 11 .
Jh ·ar
t1·ri1t1011
Ita1h·oads to Con3olidato.
i>Y..
l'n·
Fir.•t
'!'11<·
ro111
1·lnnd1
1·1·,;:i1·1
furc·11d :ind Pn>sid1•111. ('Id trnLll mt 11nwd. ~h11oti!l:.!' liil""'li' i11 tltl' bJ'l·a ; t. llll\[ I'" I'll!.", 'l'1•n 11. , ,J 11 J\' :!!I. - lt1 fnl'tlllt·
'l'hn jlO\'<!l'H llllHt l barra(,)(-; ha1 I' lw<'ll la·ulth a1 1d 1:i1·a 1 1 ~f·d 1ni 1 ~d w : ~' till' e:dl;--,e. tiOJI \I'll" l'l'l'I i11•d 111·n· r;·m11 .:\l'W Yori; ~"l'ill11 L· l1111'd1 troul.J,. 11 '"' 111h1tll('<'d ,.;,.
1 ~ J\111'\' iet~
bombarded lly t 111• sq 11adru11. Till' 11rto th(• l'ffl'l'.t I iml t 111· Xt·wport X1•11·s & uth('l' .. la~t: :.l!11•r t)14· 1 . iunii1
A ~::oc...c. l'1·u.J.uJ.' Lou.d.
b1·l1al f
l~a-tH~ay 011
'frH,..lt·t'
wltt•u
mi~lfl'<' has b1·1•11 p:·1oJ011~1·d 1111Lil two
Aut.l All" Kinds of
Xr;\\ ~ol<li. .J 1li~ ·;'.1, - l L W:L' a11- \[is,Jssip11i \T>Liil'y :wd tlH· 1,011is1·iJl1'.
111 a -i·: ol 1·t ·"• •l11_ _
o'elucl> today._ _
XP11· Orl••aus & Tt·xa' railrna<ls an• tu •1f J>ao;tor \\"illia1u•,
t .11: 1\' l'.\\'h~nge t.luLt
llH
lH1i11u.•Ptl 0 ~ 1
p;Ll'JllL'I 11 .. J
lh1•
tio11~ Jl:L 'rtl liy
Jt40 WEST THIRD STREET.
:liad (;uttini.r .Alfray.
J111111 B . llillrt·I', a 1111 •: 11li.•r, wa~ 1!t•;1d. emisulidato at a11 (':tl'i) dat<'. It I~ ><aid
u~a.11~. l't'i.lil tlw l'ldt<J''."\ uut u { lfli ' t'h ,1n:h
JILOO\ll)d;'J'OX, JIJ.. July :)!1.-An a:- ~11'. Hillyer W<> • •,,·1·11 J;i11111·n in li:i;L11ci11J tlt:1t. C. l'. 1Jt111tin!."to11. 1·1•pr1•<P11tl11g. tlw a.utl dP110111we(l 1h1•11.i. a~ '"tt!whrbti:L. • ,,
1
fir~t 11a111rd road, :11Hl II. :0.f. Wll~uu. of
fray O\Tlll'l'c<f i1.1 !'nldn 111 wldC'h th1•n• circles.
1
I
:t11d
'
tit!' l:tlt!'r road han• had the mlltt(•f 1111- ~·u:-\tLt'LH'l'~" a11d ''11t1rc a.;.011:11.1•• 1
w1·r'~ a. nnmUcr of purtit-ip;uit:-1- HlOl'P 01·
Eloped willL::, ...,~ ,, :sixteen.
chnn.cL·~ tl1t•111 ,. itli 1n·l11;.: 1:i :t l ·u · 1.. p1t-.iey
dl'I' <·01"ider;1tior1 iu XPw York for somo
!es.; itijun·tl. .\ pai11Ll'I' 11.t1111·d ~fil-Ju,1·1
IlOCKYILLE. ; ::d .. July ~\1.-\\'allar·o
It i~ thu~
to lirtmk duwu th1• .. h11rl'11.
Jfag11H)' wu, fatally t·11t n11d \\'illi:uu Hrow11, rout at :"1" <'i11r<•d with Laura tlu1r, :111d 1•vNyihl11~ poi11ts tu a co11~uli
41:; East FfftI1 Stroot,
that brc tl1rt·11 dw1·ll to~1·1lH'r i11 u1 tty at
lc•rl'sts.
11
i
ll'O
t
the
of
tlati1111
whu
l>rn!d•mau
Ft·.
S:rnte
~cid11t11J'<'. a
lldogson, ,: ht •·""· .Ti ·· pan.'.iLs olijl'( t<'d
EnJ.{lf•wood.
GAS uu<t ST.l!)Al\I Jo'ITTEUS
l'LUllHIBHS,
skipped.
lm'
affair.
'!\'as Puga~"d in the
The Bellerophou Arrives • .
I Ull ~CCOUIJ! llf 1111 :l•!•' o f 1111· girl.
Labor l'l·oubh1 'B~(fS~ttled.
flalrship
'J'lw
July:!\!.
...
S
.
K
IL\T.tw.1x,
1·1·av3l.
;Tot
1d
Bism ., t·~:;: .v
' Prominent Ma;J)yin~.
Lo:\ 1wx, July ·)~1.-Th" laL>11r t ro11lll1»
l'.:·1:ux. ,lu ly :!~•. - l'1·i111·1· l!i,;m:m·k'::i Ill'lil'1·opho11 arril·Pd fro111 :\P11fo1111<il<ll1tL lu South \\'ah-swill pruliuJ,ly Iii' a111ic<L·
::o. Iro11.
J:r.ornII:\liTOX, Ill., .J 1:l)
\\'all's,
of
(;('IJl':.!'l'o
Pritte<•
Thru,J1,
'l'lw
Telephone ll•O.
bly ~l'ttl•'ll. Thu duck la!Jnn·r~ l1:iv1i rc;John 'l'roLter, lwicl' 111:1y11r i.f B <10111i.:~- !Jl't•pu"J 1·1~ : L Lu !.:.t ~ l:intl 11"'' l>.:~u !JUSt·
t•o111111a11diul-(. Id! ll1'J'l1111da dln•d fol' smued work.
~uutxl.
~011 :rnd a prn:11itll'Ul dt·111111·rnt1l' poli·
Cougilon'11 lte11 dence, 110 8 •Wllllami St.
lfalifu.x. Ou lwr tLl'l'irnl shu will 111·occl'tl
u,, "''I' I
ticf:lll L; at L!": _ _ i .. ~ ..r .! .. Lil<
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1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S L'UNDRY

~E!1t<·i·al

°

d11rltt~

n·iceniidll'orJ<1,J~ IlVe!itThlrd,

l'o,of, ,Jt~st > 'r.~lw.'.',':'''':tLIHla

'"~" 1

WM. TOMPERT,
ALL KINDS OF

-- --

I

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

J, R. BLAGG & SON.

I

EMPIRE BAKERY
Constantly
On Hand •

.

l

W.

i

Q.

NS,

I'

I

HORRELL
BEEF

1--------------- --JOHN M. NUTT,

-

Atr'ornoy at Law.

0

,s. w.

I

POTTERF,

I
I FINE HAVANA CIGARS

'

Tobacco.

I

1

- ..

f

I

:..

-

FAUVER & CONGDON,

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Pipes.
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llenry lfoffm·m
Vr. J. l'. L<11Hli:> is bauk from
his visit to hi;; mother at Effing- weather to-day.
·
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To-morrow a party of yo11nµ:
ham, Illinois.
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I anu rhu!!l1to:· l\liss ~Lr\", \\ill :W· nit-...Amonµ: those ~oi:l!C; a~~-~~-~ I HllH 1 \ l(~\.i( \ViH 11
ITEM l'UBLISIIINU
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·It>,- }fi · · Lic_h If< ff
· "11inuic r>J d·
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~ :'..: ,~·s : ::. . :, -~'
the Uluwtanqmt pa:·ty . .
1~1ow ... tThirtl~t .. D11yton,O.
I. r.ompany
.(,
I Which leavcc; Dayton to-n1orrow 111.111. ~1li:,::. l\lmmc l homp.on.1\h.s
rellie lloflin·m"uHl :\lcR.sr~ Uarrv DR. r.IcOONICAL AND :nuis. SI!AW
.HELD OVER
•
' ' ..
' •'
'
night.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
---"" <,11
lo a11y :u11
·
.
Elmer llerscli oft ho \\'hitC' Line Hlahslo.\". Fred Austin n 1Hl l\like
( n·~~
•t l 1iy c:irrn•rs
D cl l\'t·r
For the Abortion-· Gus Harrison Her
~\YeC'tUJ .. Jl.
rhP '\fest Si<h' Four '\Yi·eks for :!.i ci·nts.
Betrayer Prouounc(>d o.n Accessory
's tl1e J>I'Oll' 1 1'0""e "()l' <>I' •t 110\'
•·
'
u -' · - ...
ntl!ln•ss out of llie l
'pnt b.Y mail lo anv
Beforo ~he Fact--Coachman Davis an
\Vii 1 _.:\ hlrich, or Tipton lJou11 ty,
J
Accessory After the Fact--A Dark
l
l\I l'
I
The new eighteen inch "ewer on l ..
~iLV Three Months for one tlollar.
1-0ger,; l> nee Crime of Big· New York.
l'.
Ill llfl11:1, ta ms
Galloway street is about ('lJllll>let- in J. E. Iloffnrn.n's ~l'Ocery.
_,.....----:::;=::::---- -lllillel' the
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·.rnE !>A!lHaNDLE ACCoJ~,,:!J

1 Of :::.::: ...

,,ip:.latiu~ ·H;tes
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Stolen White Elephant." The elwaiter ll[l[Jl'OVC'd the jud!!'lllOIIt of tho
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J\Ir. '\VomboM has 11l0\'Nl J'r0m
police cotirt convkting John f,Pd<>J'l'r of
ephant had been sent to an Amer?'olitics in :North Carolina. Smell of the Atlantil'. (f:lrdnn of violu.ti11g the
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ican by the king of Siam, and had
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John E. Feight wn" down tn
been stolen after its arrival in 1\Iinmisbur~ yestenlay and trictl
About two o ' <· Jock yeslert1ny a f'- Cl1arlP,;ton, S. l'., to till' E1l'11i11g Star of twcmty-'.'.1·p doll:1r,; and eo~t~. LPLlen:r's
~ays: 'l'h" J11•:ttt'd aud vp;-y 111urh 1•x- wa~ a tC''t l'<tse as to the right to keep
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11.. 1rr11rr, a~ai11-•, tlu· Tillmautll!'ir
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- will speml the time visiting in the traYel along the roatl wa..; re::;um- it1·~. if they[! •dgt• thc•m,;pj\ ,.,
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he formerly lived.
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acpapers were pu bl i~ mg u
Cmc \f:o, .J 11 ly '.l\J.-li<'alth Com mis- Lieutenant Gill aud OlflcPr ::ltorns.
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siouer \\'ich< r,;lrnm think~ tho Tl'xas I
counts of the movements of the snow, but after we had taken him
l<'ractnrc<l his Skull.
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elephant while the detectives
H1r n·C"f'i\'eu wurd last Da11forth was seen, and C'XJll't"•s<•d u. ,
Chi<'ago <'>~Ltlt'.
Yesterday while l\kUnllouµ:h a wc:PI> that six cow,; Ind dil'il surl:lenly in strong dPsirc to meet Jack Boln11 w;11i1t1
were searching the country from clrant for about eight milrntes 110
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workman at Barney ._\'.- Smith's eio;hth ward. "I im1nedi:~tl'ly ord1•1"<•il an oue hunclr<'d and twf'nt.y-fonr pounds,
:Maine to California for it withouL admitted that if it 1:mowcd, it
l11vPstigation," s:iid the eo111Hti"ionP1", give or take two pou11ds, and would like
would come clown in liquid form. car 'hops was swiu~inp: a heavy "and by today I think I ,.,·ill be abll' to 1 to hear at OJH'.f' through Mr. Bat Calvin,
success.
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elephant was a thing that coulcl head said, "It feels Jike rain, any- the head. H raiserl a luu1p, lmt
llfix:-.-E.\l'oLfs, Miuu., .July 3n.-The J\pw)'or.k .. o 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 o, 0- O .~ ~
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two-thirds is p,;timatl'tl to iiave
News comes their social at the L'. D. ~emiuar? way he became :faint an<l fell whi<·h
thought he was.
bi·<'n ~old aud ,;hippPd bdoro thl" fir<'. , Kncl! and Ilullma11. C111p1rcs-(.:t1T11('Y
It i~ llown. The amh11Janc0 wns cal1ed Thi' works wern ow11l'd by ti t•ompany ~ 11 ~.t:i~tcrtdan.
evening.
grounds tltis
from St. J o:;eph, Missouri, that
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not to ho Thursdt1y ewnini; a::some one had stolen an elephant,
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tle a thief to take these.
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Quanu:tinf' l1ospital antl the ship thor- I J'-nauss and Doyl!'. Umpln•-l'copl<'s.
d I
l
]
l
tl
l
pas- Athlct1e .. ,,j j o o o o 1 1 o- 6 u ~
egs wa:> upon him antl cnt him to otl'•llli· finni",lLl'd. TIJr ,te1.·ra"t'
0
street, has been the possessor of a us mu . o:vn i.1~ me ..: an
9 6
• Toledo.·:· .o 1 o 1 ? :.) o O 3- 7
'
•
nn<l squirllll~ from lus boots at . . , J · ., l 1 , 1 0 · 1,,. ~.·t 1.,.,.. 11 se17gl·i·s will J~· land<"! todiiy.
llttttPne~-Mc::II1il1111 :111d Robinson;
.
-'
"'
·'
~
,ll
l
.r
JO<
U~
p1c_•rec.,
.
,
fine horse ancl buggy for several
tr1111>ire-Dot',;dwr.
Sa"('.
lll\U
Smith
Ram.
For
Praymgdi~(:ll1<'0
~ollll'
f'or
Cl'
ti'"
'
ti
,,.
l
.
bre'lth
Inc:
drew
Ile
C\'Cl'Y motwn.
'rl
\Tt'•'., I11CI·" •J 11l\•- "''
days, but has been patronizing in little
· · • J)t'<'
"
•
Hoc·hl'~tt·r .. 1"o 1 o o o o o o- ~ ·I u
•• . - 10 con•
. • ie " •
gasps an<l from hi· eve!'. <l on~
Dorng an o!tl man 1,!(' was \·cry !•'"t"tl ~l1·ywmllH'I' 111 thh st:t1iQ11 beaus- Lonbville .. o :loo o 1 5 t "-1:! 8 i:l
"' ·
'.'..
the White Line beca1~se he had
llatl<.·rie.;-Callah:tu a111i M" Kc·oi.:h·
there shon<· a p1hf ul look tliat went, I ·d f hearin,,. ·rHl receiYed 110 rng ""r1ou' np111·phensio11.~. .'l'h<'rc has
no harness.
lll'l'll ll,'! raln h"l'i' fol.' four \l'O<'~s. ~IHI Stratta11 and ltyan. l'mpin•-Euislii" '
,
.
r,
;;traio]1t to his little sisters heart. la!
warnrnp: in Hus\\ a,1,. lhe :smoJ..e cotn 11111.~oon be lil')und resust'1tat1ou 8yra(·1ise ... o o o o o o o o 1- 1 :, ~
.
o
:Mrs. J. G. Feight, of Hawthorne She knew that a bo.r in that conIn 8t. Loui-< .... 4 o 1 3 3 o 1 o <' -l'l 1·i o
. , tetl the eB'"ineer from ;;cc- tf. ,,.,. d'.m t .:0011 get u. good ><hower.
lhtl<'ri··<-Kl'"f"a11d l'"i~f!" l"""sey
VH•11·orth•· JH'l'St·nt drou!dllthcrcwt•ro
.f . er 1 ,] " . O' pre\ell
·>:.
street, is back from her eastern tl't'1
. ~ ?n wa .. 111 OI a ,,.uo<." 11 PP 111 ~ ing him nutil tho locomotive wa~ spc•('i~,1 pray"1"' .offPr<'tl for rain at tho 1111d,~Im'y;t11. u;11pi1· .. -t:;t1'.; .. ~· , ......
trip. She spent about three weeks if h1:; mother cauf!:ht 111111, so she ri"ht on him. So it was impomi-1 Cnl1101 c clt~l~~_:~1f) morning.
Tra.ve~ing Mau l~ju~·d.
'FOJ:T \\'AY~1:, lnd .. ,Jul)' :!'.1.-Ri<:lrnrd
A Dealer Assigns.
'
, t
· '"
•
- .
visiting friends in Marengo, Ohio, exclaimed "Don't let mamma . ,_
for thl' 1;ackt•\ e
Dr.r· \TlTI\. Ind., .July :.!S.-"\.dam A. llorn. a trnnli11g U"'Pnt
l Lile to ~I\ e any "n.rn1n,,, 01 s op
.
.
0
and Buffalo, New York, and also know it, stf.lncl 011~ here till you I th<' trn.in.
, Mason: of Oe1"•va, lhb eou111y, dPalPr in Car Hc•al l'm11pa11y of t'l"''"l:,nd,
fatally i11,iur<'d IH:re.
· gru< t'nP.; a11cl 11111.•<·11:.;ware, mad" a11 as- wns prnlmbly
during the trip paid a short visit <Yet llried off.:' \\Tith the thermo- r
si~(11n,i 0 n1 "" Isaae N. Vl'l«y, for tlw bt•n- 1IlP attl'lll])ll'd to bo:trcl 11 1110\·i11g trnln
I
_
•
•
,
•
Y
•
"'
to Canada.
el1t. o. Ju.; er"ditor:<. :lfa:<on ha!l been in 011 th" Pitt,hur!,(. Fort W:tyue ,1;:; l'himeter stanc11111:, at on}) ,l fe\\ de- 1 ~~
1Jl1'ill'i~ a~ O:·nc•\';t. for "'\'(•I! yP;trs' an.d Cl\'() ra' l'lmcl. anc.l Jo,;ing his hold w11g
~r10
QUI
:Mel. Brown went up to Colum- CYrees above zero, howc:YE.'r, he deU lJ
U
,, " O YW
.
,,
"'.
1hat! rnltmil l'tl <T<'•ht. lib as,1·!.: an• e>- : drn:,g-<'tl a dhfa11"" of fifty y:Lrds. llis
timat•tl at .;i.-,. 11, i11c,1'!1t,"ln •,:., trnkno;.vn. P111ir1• ldL sit!t, wus terribly l>rnb·d a nil
•
·
c1cled that a p;ootl warmmg: 111i 1
bus yesterday.
________
1nrn11glvtl.
Hon:esinci;;;ratcd.
.
I
he;
so
then,
just
good
feel
would
ThePeople'sLaundry1231West
.. ".'~te~o"1 E!1rdneer D<Jad . .
•
, 'Wi;1._1r:1.:1, 1,an.:...Jnl,- .,'.>.-Campucll i
proforred to do hi~ <ln·in" 011t inhru• l1\· .. n•s1,lil" !J11rn"t1:rncltwc11ty-1 _l1>1:1 \1 .• L~1:. l11d ... J11!r'!!l.--~;o:l1a11
. ,. . .. , •
. . • ·~
.
Third street call for and deliver .
"""''\. !1o:·sc' p1·ri'h:·t1i11,.th."11.1.nll',, '1'1·.• n 11\_. (~'lldor. ;tg'l'd s!\tY-0111' Y•'<ll'oi, ::~:<I one
.Q:OOds to any part of the city free. s1<le of the hou,.:c that <l:ly. lit> I .H 1 ( t m
Ttunhlin:-~ P~·ic;•s ~1.t11ill<' 11·:1 f•a:I'l.-rot.11·t', ahohnr11ed . ol 1cH' ohk<L c•111rn:1·1·r;.; <Ill th!' \\;tl>;t~h
ho\\'C\'('l' was thankful tn hi" -i:,-'
~·
l.ll t· 1;·.111·rly in 1Ji,, "'a" of 1·ani:q;e~. r:dlt«i;td. llrnpp .. d tl1 ad of hl'a.rt Llto<·.,,u
Postal card orders promptly at11.L hi> hume in tub city.
w:i;; "" t•lL'., 11a., a lolal lu;.;,-,
t'ILll ill at l()l,'; w. 'l'hil'd :-u~cel.
...~ I
ter for her good intent~m.
tended to.
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1
·1~ .•. 1.1;: • !I(
JJ .l.\\. " 'II .1~1j lJ.\1?P!lJU oll[l . 111
·JoJ [ppnJ, Jl-1p11i· 1110.r.1 ;: 1q 1t11 .,,J 1,,u 11 .1o1s 11e,;s a n d ''r ,:'.1.i "· ' . 1:, 1 vlll'il . •'.II
1f : d11 ~ ~ n d
,inq .\'l:q '..;tlt[l.i! ,\ ~!lJ JO d\10 '·u.) :.)~ ~llt:p; '~t'r' N\1s.' . :1l~11 -~I :1 . :1•11;: • ·._:~ d
'.\11.1}1 ·111:f 01 oil .11i 1p:q ,.tll[Jl>p p.td!1ll111t ti1.~~· pri.· ·· w. r· ·· ilL.:11 :.t •.'.""" i11.
" •t l1 ''' '. 111;d.Jl '.ll 11"tl. tlm.,1 ;~hi lw h
0l\l"·'\J o1.qz oi ,>.\1:1111! ·'\ "'I Jl"·l"'-"·"·'!P '!
.8l:lo[J")l JI ·nqq J>ll!J o) "it[1?1ltl 11u.iq. l!l[ 1J11t t k .t l) :11,ol 11r.i'.' d o, 1·u l11gl11·r !cir
011 .n:J o~ ·111q ·o:Ji::;JJlf.l ui \;lll.l\J .1.w.11 1..1 ·q all 1•1·r· :ti·. t :1.~ ' · i:ig tlw· to tl.10 rn·
0[1t>qoq.1\ [V.Jv.\ils l:IU\Z[tup.11.1 .111 J•.l,;11.1,iu ll vlltl"Plll<'ll t 011 C'l::111g • ol !wo fu1lu!'e9.
Chicarsv Grain 7i.~ Froduc~.
~! pm: ')J.111<T urnqny 111 •l.!OJ> .1.llL\\]J.11:!]
C'mf'u;n. ,July :!f1. -Clo"''- 1:1:; JJ. m.'ll p.1pnpno.> fllJ.ll uum iHmo.( lrn!>\.td
-.101u,• nu 'lll5111r.i~{ ·s }pllllcl lOJ i111p111u[ \\' i•<':1t -.fnly, ~'~ ~, , .: A11 c: u,;t. c• :i'1",~;
S1·ptt·1111J"l'· \1:.• \ ' . Cu. n : - ,\11 " n't , 4:l' : c.· ·.;
1ms •! lJ!-1.Jl\S vqJ,-'6(. I[n 1· .·o,>Y'.)JHJ
(•. (, ,J;dy, ;!,) ~ l'j
S!'p!l'lllill'l', ~l i 1 1 t·.
'l[.tOA\ l.{l~OmS.tO,>J:t>Oltl'llJ,6.

I

;i:i•_,c.
:' •pt1·!tillC'l',
:: ~ ·, c-.:
l'o1·k .l1il y, si·?.7.-.: -'« : ~11<., .:-- 1!.t:ll; Sepl;•111 ., •. .. 'l '.4 li. Lm·,J - .\11i:n~t, ~' i.1;; 1 ;;
.\.11;,, 1; t,

·p.q,111ll.m "JI.\\ ;nr pun J.rno:lOl

.rn~o p1111oq

<>,HOT[ .::; 1qp.rc oq

sn.\\ trn.\\H

.tFHJl 1un.IJ B1qq101.) .t.•Tl\O µ1111 '~".lJl 'II!~

1.\

·!J ,i.J.\i

$G, OM, OOU.
All the ladie~ of title u:uneu were
widows allll chil1llcss, with the excoplion ol' Lady \Villo11ghby tl'Erc~by. It
will I.Jc seea that of the scrcn untitled
testators i::ltJJCll four were spiutcn.
]from all of tltPse eireum~taul'es it i•
inel'ituhic tltat t h\•J'n 111ust li:l\·c licen 11
gr~:it uiauy auxiuu~ nephews.

pa.T:>.\011 pr.I{ •.i,;nr,.) ;imo,; .ioJ •,rno '!'ll >'• I\'. l .1<> t. Ynrk"r-' :l lf ([ 11wl1 11:n, ::i·L 15
11a1 ·,r;1:,.: ..HJ1 JO ].r1HI ~!Ill 11! 11;1,i,; il'.[<1.11l1 (i; '' !~:. ; !< ~ 1 · : 110~ 1 a11d lll'a\'r g-r:ulrs,
~! ·lJil .~.i 111 I ·d11 01 <lq lUO.IJ J.l.)j d.\!f 1 ::- ' Oi lr1o >• 1· 1' '
:-; J, ,., ' --: :.r l :I'! -:~ ..i;-;, JOe (ii/ l ;;l' ntr f1·ul1J
.T,).\O t111.111>\;Jm "01.li1Jo1 · p111q .i::!.11?[ .i.l,)A
'II il"llP! 'lt.\\01$<lU!llJ' .n:,llt iitq.1![ •uum la ~L ,.,. ' \ 'l 1 ~·i. ' '·
.._,
NEPHEWS OF RICH AUNTS,
-q;itl.l'l 't:uw11...r.-·oc. .\p1 (' "'.·t ' l ' lt.\'(Y(J
0

·apJu:tr uu
,. · n.rnq .ll[l

psrn:x

l{l!A\

<111 p,iu.mq ;).\1JT[

".ipn.rn J:11., 11ll[l .r;n11.rnJ ,1q1 .iq
pa.1.11111 )1.1n111.i.1 ii .\q ·.\1n:.1:r JO Ll.i111ciu1.i
lll! '.i.illrj!JS 'Cl C].JJU,/ l"l!l!iil: p,11.1.i.qp
R'C,\\ llO\.l!ci'n" pun'll!.lif.To .{.l'C!Pll.J.ltf! 10 .\ 1
·ooo'r.il 10 ,,0111
-1q11op1111 '''·'\ a.1u "'l,L
.ltu1~nn.1 ·1i.111J11q [[U J.i.1.11 tiJl'JOI[ ,>.\!I Jlllll
..\uri ·u.wJ
'>quo
.\J,11qq.>1:m lU.lllJJU.J[.!.:lu
·pa.lo.q."1 p
l11qp111.rn! '>\11.11110.i .H[,L
>I!.\\ -.u.1q .:Holli ·Jp1ua .t ..Hlll1?H 1o uU llJ
OIJ] t:o li.11''1 ,Jll,L-'lii..illl f' ':->oJ.'l.\'.L\:tl
·pan.tnff u.rug: a1qun1uA
· ·p.it1 1i;i>·:i uospnrr
- 01 111E110

Th" Promlnf'nt Pat·t Tlrnt Tlu•y Play 21l
niodern nrltl•h l'lctiou.

The Lawyer l{ nock:ccl Out.

Stu<lc11ts of lil!'mtun• hare doubtles1

U.oprcscntntiYe Ma ·on tells a "court
remarketl, ,,ays !he:~ . Y. £'1•c11iny ,':iun,
yarn," th1: incidents of which ocenrred
recent
and
that that part of c:lllTl'nt
wliile be was au :ittornev in Iowa. :MaE11glish lietion which app<'ttt's i11 uews- son appeared as t·ou11s~:I for the clepap1'l'ti and Jll'l'iodic:al~ in the form of
fendaut. \Vhile cn7ag'\·tl iu dcli1·uring
short ,;torie ..; <"Ousists la:·!.".uly of desc:rip- bh al'g11rncut an old co11ntryt11an rn ~he
tio~1s of a1:tiliecs .. tlw p a iu,;, :.\lltl
tered the coul'l and tonk 1L seal nu:xt to
nltrnmte ialc of llt'plte\\'s \nth l'ICh
the paud of jurors. l'J!:t;ou 1111turally
auuts.
directed his atteotion fre,j1tc11t!Y to the
Hore i,; a typical story of t!tis kind.
furthest rnan from hilll, as he thought,
rn<i 'P·'l!1lf puu p;1 1,;,i.[.[tl ;i.WA\ f[JZ[OH One of thc'e nr.phe1rs had a rich aunt, I in the jury. 'J'ltis hap:ieued 10 J)(' thu
p1111 s1:::.\8" ')J.lil{ .l[.HJ1 110 O[Jl[A\ ,l)li),: 1 all wh~~e :t!lt•ettous '"'''''-' l't•nlereJ on
Yeui:m1ble 111a11 fro111 llw couDtQ'. Glar·
'W I 1 'I! :;p1;otl ·'·"ll" p111? .i11.T<lH "UA:.111.1n cats: l he eat v: l.rn J'.l'.~'~ ,,etl t.llose af- ing at him, he said:
']ltl li! l·"'.l :op 10 ·1:l:louu1:111:q;-i pun llll!l·• ·) ~ectwn,; clnnug- Ins 1Uct1me dwd, ~llll
"Gentlemen of thu jnry, I wn n t to
P"l!'f .\ .< 1.n:1l aq ·1 p11u -.Jpuow n11.ip '"'·tl[J Jt beeame ncucs.o;ary lo rl'plat·e l11m.
kno11· how oo earth this 111an (rcfeni11g
-.1.i11:.~\ .10 pooJ The auut. :1l'eomp:111i ed h,r he:· aoxious
,(q {hllqo[' .i.1. 1.11 ,;.\oq ''IJ,L
t~ tt hc plaiutiff in. !he c).ase. uu t star'11 1i.;
11111111! ·'' s.11111q \ t.tp[l ,{[.11:..in .10J .\1rnon uepht•\\', r;eut to tt t•;: t-de:iler',; shop
1110.:
1
1
1
-nn110.) 1111·.11 .. q1 11.1.\!.IJI :i1q.\lll[ .i.iuu and was 11111eh l :ikt•n w ith :lll Augnra, tt" 1e ~npposl'l Jtirur l':tn l:ll"tl
assunrnce tu t·onu' intu \:ourl~ \\"li;Ll
'a.q~J ':.' >D[.lllcl 1110.tJ p;i.m.i.•s 2!·' .\.I«.\!I the prit: t! for whkh, lio\\'!?\'el', she
Sh e retnruetl tloes he \\'<llll? \\' h:ll i' hi,; bn,;illl'SS
Ol[I 'llP\ p.Ht.lll 'H .! '11.1•. 1q vt!J JO spoo1q thought wa:; tuu hi •... h.
A;;aia l
~11nn( •i.i.n;i 'IJ·lZ[oa l•Jl!(f p111? Sll'P..l~I 1o1n ho111e,but JinallY t.lccltletl that sill' mu~t here? What is he sec:kin~?
ha1·c that cat. ·~he. thcrdore cha.rgc!l demand, gentlcmeu of the jltry, why i:;
- -u1u..; "1",::i1111 ![c[-'ti(; f.[llf' ·:1,1.1x. •:·1cr
her ucphc\\ to pur<'ll:ts ~· it :tnd to sec be here?"
·pau.rr.1a~r ,,spoorn:,, asol.{J,
,l
The»e qnc>stions were thought 1.Jy the
'J•Hl.>.i)p\ooq mr1 that it '-\as ·;afl'1j' delinre1l at her
ro1111tryn1;w to be addre;;se<l to him,
' rm~.1.iP,T ~'11.n:q'.) oi oong: pm>. 'Au'!lcl1110;i house. 'l'lw youug- rn:111 rnp:1ired to the lrnl ?.i:tsoa thou);hl thl' in(liguatiou
mp .ro i11o1J,n ·poo 11.\on ·u ·r 01 0~·1 s cat "hop om·e more. but al:ts! it was
\Hillen 011 the foau11·e,; of tbc eo1rntn-.
'i11nrl1111>.1 ;p p11.H\ ;il\'" 0!]1 OJ p;iiJ1101o1q Olll_\ lo k:u·n that the clw~cll animal
man was the result of ll1e al'g;tlll11'i1t
·s£11111»J~"J had diet! in tile lll l'aUtiine. But, fc:tr·
~.nt~· 11.ilp: • .t.iuom o11n JO
and therefore highly prn1~ii~iag for his
Sl! 1110.11 p.iq.111.>.u\ .\J!Sl!.> u;np s1l,\\ x11q i11g of dieappoin!iu~ his ull-importaot
p:tnsed lo note the <dfoct ol
T• J<n111q~ >llA\ l[JO[ u1p 'JOOIJ relatirc, he pu1cha ~ell the dead cat for client. lle
~HJ ..H!J,
his words on the jury, when the ru-;Lic
0111 uo pi:1110.r >'lL'.\ tppp\ 'lttJtui11(lttq a :mrnll co11 .- ;i1leralioa, prncnrecl a comTlld .1 .llf1! ·' in "1111•>.nn ,\\.i.T,H }J]()ll Ill' h:tl'.k-1°1' 11l'1' ll1Clll h t'1'1Jf the iallle jumped up ;wcl howled:
mn lf1!.\\.
··Yon want lo k11ow what Tam here
Jl.iJ.ld·'"f "''·'' lf·'!'l·'\ 11.1q fa111il\' a11d inst rnt:tul :t raxid cnui:;t to
IP!·" 1111q "
fo1·, yon cross-eyecl fool:' What 1u11 I
·~:.io1 ·11!1 .1<:ci11 .1 . :11 p .1.l11t:r •llJ'I ui P••[[!.IP iuulo~e J.i111 iu the A11gora's skin. This
lookiug for iu tbi~ hl'l'l' l'Ultrt? \\'ell,
·p.iti.Hlo wa~ do ta•. :<tHl Tlio ::i;L,;, l11okiu•r suflill•HJI ,,,." "1111! 'l·lll!-Jl1'1f \'
Al!Jl1'·1·1 ;;Jo<1p .:.nno a41 pmi '.t.Jll!lllUlf 1.,>\e11LlY u;1turnl. e11t c retl into po~cs~ion l'll tell you. vou little fal sou of a irn11!
·i1:lp.i1s \l Jll " 10 1'l 1llil 1il! ·1\ u,ii:o.iq ' 1FM\ of the. annl'b affcctiuu.;. t:llw was .;hort- ' }'or thr!le tl1t;;.,, I b11vo bclln here \~:dt
011'" ·11 11 .1° ''! ·10 1 <HIJ, ·oo~,_· .l" ".!'" mp biorltted u\ th1.· way. All weut well iug for my fees a11cl 11;1ry :t reel \'Cllt
.
.' •
p.iqqo.r p111: ; .....n,· ·n1111:.11A:.:11111,1 11 ' 11os . "
have I got yet. \\"J,at :i111 l here tor,
.unioJ·tt~uately the tax- you goo<l-for-nothing :1uit111tl? P:ty mt
a ~1mc ,
110 •• ,utH{•Ut:.\\ , 1.Hm.io1-lJ\: .nn pc;.1 1: 0
H :ru;ist, J:l,t • . 1 ~'.rn., 1~ u~ccssarr_ to I my witness fees , sir, ~wd I'll get ont oJ
sJ.1lJ1h).1q uJ 1's-·i;;;".<'[ltL; ·~I'!ll<l\'X\' !c::.; l
i.h.t\ e the back-.clll'e c.1t rn or!lcr to
·s.wqqo'I! BJUS
gel him into tl;e .An;;o ra's skin. The here at ouco."
-The unexpcctt.'d outburst "br1'ni;ht
·1uo1J .rvci hair grt>w, all!l m1 c day while tbe unO!i pa.rnfur urJ,)C] .Cpu ..1.qi: suq l! '" 1ll 1111 •J.> williug- clcl't>irer was tlriuking- ulill;: lJe· down'' tile house: jndgt'. jury, :iutl law·
arum; ni J>1l1! '.i1qp.t.ll niq.1.111m: "! t1.10;i fnrc his rnistrt•s<;' en.? hb coal burst and yers iuclut!cLI. .h for ;\la,;ou, he was
OIJ,L .,.\i:p .\\ilJ 1' rqtfl!\\ llllJ Jlll 1"1[" "11 !1lJ ht• walkt!tl forth i11":1ll his natho yul- so ama1.t·d th:1l tl1t· a!;le argument
\ljq11110;.:u.1,; '"'Jiiii p.1c!t1J"·' "Jl "''I 11"' JIU\
\\'ldeh l11: hail pn·p:u·cd was never con·
pu1: ·ilu AJJl 01 itqpiirpi.iq ,1.111 ,,., 11 ,,,: ·cl pir~i ;;arity of attiri•. Th,• rc,ult, which is
clllllPd.-..\'. l. 'l'riu1wc:.
sJu.H! 'R<1[tl:h1 .n 11 1111 1? •1. 1011 , X.t.J.\ do.r. 1 liH' same i11 11111"t of !hl'~l' slorie~. was
..\.1.1o1<1 at(l 111.1 ~HI[ "]lj:<rno.rp •HJJ, 'J.Jl\ that the auut lll'H!r iorg:u·c hl'I' 11ephew
t·11nl'lof,,. t ·11,.,h111,,1,· .... \\'H.
-.rnm .llJl uoclu r.1q1p.{ 111; .liupq 1() 11 Jl!I\ for deceiving hcr,allll. left :111 her prop
0110 il'y 1d.c:;lit < "'arloUt• Cu,hman aud
pun '!J1?1Fl [[1! t:r.n:.rn ,1.m >11:0 ,1111 J1·•1.101l erty to a remote cou,;rn.
L:1\\·1vw1• ll:1rrl' l c·n1u0 out of th<• the'fbe 11q1lww-:1nd-rid1-aunt plot nn.;u ~.i>11;i JO .r.1qrn1111 n ur pirn '.ll1qq,c ,1.11n
:1l" '' l• i.::·•·~!1• r. 'J'!11· s tt•ps were d :111gt•ri11
cxlcut
:tinful
p
lo:~
ligurcs
Ot{I JnJ .\11!1 11rn op >'PJ•l!f l'C.ll[.\\ .\111?p;: doubtellly
·,:,rna.\ .lOJ p.i:s.).\ 1111r 111i.1q ;1.\l!l[ imp the cou\'Cllliou :tl humorou~ literature 0• 1.;' -, ~ : i ' ! l'l',I". :: .. <l i' wa-; \\' i'.hdillic:<lty
•: · _:- 11 '. v 1 ~, 11: ll11· :r f ,• ( l~ :it :iii. .:\:-; lla 1\·
~S<JJOod JI[\ a.\ll 1>111n ·•l[l p1;u 1t.1qq;;11.i.fl[l of Eng!arnl, but orn·ii a pl ot i<, 1\1'\'!'I'·
1•1·. ·.~l y 1t"1·:-;··1ii:d -d . . ;1 ,. :-~- · l'<lt a1·tn·~:;
tit
1u .i.1111p:J 11 .\j.n:.n1 1»1.10.Hl "1:q 11:.J11.1\ tlte !e-;>, amply warr.1:.Jkll liy fact. The
'f<dO.I,> •II() ;;1qp.11!.:1 \\'l'iler has blUWll llt:lll\' YUlllW n1en ,.,1 [tl ;., , r c oill ' :L :1io11, (1.ii t ..• iu her Latly
01(1 >'iJ[jllllO;J ollllO>' llJ
·a.1 o·ir.H' .JtJ i ,10 suo11,,rn; 1p1 uro.11 ,q.10rl,)J who 1t,1re p:i,;st•tl their lives· i11 hulllor- I M·· " .. L11 ll'll flll ·r:
.l'.ruoo1il litq.q..i;JJ.I >! :>.ll1J[tt.l!.1l:11: J<> p.11:oq ing the whimti of rich old maiduu aunts, l ··'l.'a ~~1.~ :~ ~rt > 11l g-rip ou 111_,. Hl'lll. L: 1w·and sometimes li:telwlor nnl'lPs. Usu- 1 1'"" ' '" · :111<1 i:" 1 :.lip hold. on Jik..· ~rim
0~1J1~ 'H(J,-'fi{; .\Jllf' 'sr10.11 .-.:Y111q
all,. t I:t•r J1a' <' l> ·. t"t re .1·arde!l In· the in- d .. it!i; , 1•1 . r y<>: t . 1p . in th, uawo ol
·11 u,,~pur U! l.£+no.ra a<q,
bci·it:llH:e nf ? t! i ld~. t• l1:1lteb, ur '1uo11ey, hl:U\"l'Il L·t'n '' l .\r •(1 ,1: tnL. ''
Ren ova.tlng !\fen's Clothin~.
Parties at Buffalo have btartctl a I.Jut i,,011tt•ti111e,, t !11•\' :hL\ e suff~rctl dis'J'o1n1n3 •,. ('hu!ce .
a.-.,lc~r. a~ i:.i tt 1L' :-=t o'r i<'~.
new enterpd~e. They will press. c]can,
a:•:•l-.!S
1 ! t\ 11 1· :1 -I . J.~
J\ l 11 '.
::ionic l'~·rsu~t~ 111 ay l :c ~t n .l<l:;s lo !i.nd
and r epair men's clothing, calling for
l ' , \ 1 1 I 1, " ' 1 I H ~( · ~
l hP
il l'eaSOU for ! lllS ,..,,LlC' <'l I ht ol:.','ti.
'h 1
j · i t· ....· ~t tl1ings
l1<
t
·
1·
•
..
.
•
1:
A:
·
and delivering same. 1 o c rnrge is following ti:.,urc•,., w t.ii· .. n ·prc,;ent
the
1
1 J. ,i, \ ,. 1' :,! '\'.' U . \ ( 1'l""i ;
fortunes left i.Jy E '"·!··""•men clm·i11 !."
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llraintre1~). *5·lj,000; and illiss Illary ,
Easou, $.'it.i.i,OOU. Kinctceo otber un\itlecJ WO!llell enriched their heirs With

JJrifoP,.
Ho" " -.\fark1·t op " ···d ."low '' 11<1 ,.l<JS<'ll

'II

:WATER
I

$1, l:!U. WU; ~liss C:ttlt!•rine Woud,:j;'iiiU.UUO; .'.Ill's. John Wovd, $7:!;i,OOO; ~lisa
Sarah Ann Cawstou (of .Folly house,

]{jlJ,- Aup111' ·~moo.I aniJ1i.11 .l;qcl.n11\: "'It mn.IJ :-;,.p t i·"ilwi'. ··• ; .': ~ ' (c ,·IJ. ll~.
til[O•>q JO qJ.TOA\ .s.11l[[Op .1.11J-,\HJ:'i!.1 ilt•pinl :,:ust , >:-~.:3 ~' ,; ;-;"P l •·Hth• r , :-.;.i.10.
Pittsburg Live Stock.
lJl!·I' p.151.roq ,) 'lltq.w ..nr .tnrn111111·wl 1? puq
),;hr L1t<L1:1T, l".1. .• l11ly ·!n. -<atll<•OJ!.\\ pun 1rn.''" ·.r, ·u-·u<. ,\111r '.rn :.r,1
r .i[arkl't ,Jow : ,J<::ri <' 11lf fro"! ]a,;t Wl'<'k's
-.rn..i.o pUltOS: U1'.M$
.IOJ P"!ID[ ,,,tdt[.\\ pooq.10qr[l:lto111 .l'll .t.J.\O

11a11wd wnre almost without
un111:11Tit>d or widow!~d.

:\la:,.;,,.[ wo111en do 11\ll Je:l\'e fortune~
un:(~:.;s 1lwv find lht'l11 before thc--v "~ero
married :t11d h:t\l' kl'J>l them ·intnct.
The widows u1e11Liuucd. too, ha.d in
most cases lost their husbands many
JC:\l'S ngo . Lady o~singtou left $2, ..
04.i.UUO; Lady Anu Ila}tcr. $1,125,U!Jll; Lad.'· \\'illougltby J'.Eresby, $1,La!ly Rose, $5.)0,000, and
U;i.i,000;
Lady Forster, ~·16.'),000. Twcuty other
titled womeu, whose wills wore adruittecl to probate dnriug- 188!.l, hequeathed a total of more than $3. ~85,·
Among untitlecl women Miss
000.
Ryland. the hcirctiti of the late ht·atl of
It great hl'lll of irou-foUlldCl'S, Jefl :j;3, •
7J5.0IJ0; i111·.-; . :\brgarctPlall(of~lalcyl.irid;..:·o),:J::!,UuU.t..VV; Mr~. Ellc11 \Valkcr,

,. •;:

al~ 111,1 ·j, · 1~ 1·11 ('haup, 1·~ ~1 0
· · .. " " tl1n c·lu"'" "i
•:r<'at IHHP• '. •
~ai.mda y wa• 11; < . I ! b·. :l:t• fll'l'Y<ll'·

start

i:ulie.~

CXl'Pl>tion

1142

Third Street.

A H ome In a Cunoe.

I ha Ye bren le:tdiog a strange but far
from disa!!'reealilc life. I ha\'C bren
exylorinp:. and sun·eyin;.r a laq.~e distnct lJl'tWCl'll Old l..:;Lhhar nncl the (\tmeron. To !lo tl11; w:tlPl' p:1rl of llrn
I journ3y I Lirotl :it Old ('alali;11· a larg'<!
n;iti\'e canue \\'ilh a h1 l llS\' i11 it. :tn :1rrnugcme11l faintly rescu1liliug tbe house
boat un the Than1es.
At one cllll of it is a large box of
sand. Ou this my cooking tire iR mnde.
A Ere. i:1 fact. i.4 k1,pt irnrnill;! 1l:ty
nml uig·ht, so that with a few mioules' notice I cau have a cup of tea or

l

I

t'UCO::I.

1

In tlw hon~c. which has two small
wi11tluw .,; :t11d two sliding cloors :\lid
a tlutlclwd roof. there L j11,;t ruo111 for
my be,\, tln·ssi11g lm;~. tal.Jle, ehair. aucl
canteen. Thn ean!Pen j,, a wid:rr-work
boy. with knires. forb. pl:tlt·s. etc.
There are al,;o shel\'CS aucl hook~ in
the hou~e. liy ''' '1ich a lot of thin;;s are
stowetl aw;ty in a Slll'[ll'ibiug-Jy small

1 •1
· ' 0xfor d
·
" " ' ~ ~n
an dPufli.rens
~htssas
laa1ss

!

Ties, Mens' and lloys' HWine
Oxfords" Base Ball Shoes,

Sjl:h'C.
011t~i<llJ

Lite house. io the forwnt'll
part of the canoe. is a c:lcar space with
a lcl'cl Jloor anti small sl'ats around.
shelter ed by an exten~ion of the thatch-

The EVENINGITEM has All the
News, and 1n the Best Form for
reading.
4 WEEKS 25 CTS~

r.1! roof.

Herc, iu tlaytinw, I puL my

tali!t: a1!d sit, citlwr eating my meals
or rnak111:r my sun1'.'" as the ranoe
glidC's :don~. pro1•c':i1"l hy eig-hl<'eu
p:tclcl!1•rs. Thb i:; r"a;Jy most ple;c"111t, 1
writl's 11. II. ,Joh11>to ;1c, tli" cclcur<llecl
explorer. from CaJ,oJ C'ulo11y. The
mollon of tht• cauou is s o smooth that
I cau write or d1·:1w unsh·1k1:11, autl when
my table is laicl '" il h a " hi ll' cliJ l h, nap; k i11 :tlld lirig'lll .-ill l' I', it al OllClJ pl'O·
I Vokes •u1 a1rn•~LL.,.

C. F. SURFAC
1128 West Third Street.
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10.r ;-.e lll•l u.:;, ."'-tr~ ro ;:;o_ to u\Ht .~. anar ]""'OR SALl~-A ll<'W raz cnq1Pt. call at
lit ban· te<'l.'
".Faith it is lll1cle," l'l~plic1l the lio\' with such a s.arn 0 hb .cotJ>c.ience. 1- -j JI i\lou11rl sLred or 1018 \Y1·st Th irtl
After :: desperate battle \\'Ith himself s l'l'Vl.
"and more by r:t,\'SOll ] stcjt[lctl Oil
~ore.
Im d<>e1de<l tli:tt his best course wa~ to
Waiting for ll1e dawniuo, fut· tho opening of
make hb coufessiou to Father :IIcD,~rthe
cut
nearly
anti
ago
day~
two
scyth~
the do01~
---------- -------fut oft av me."
Wuitinl!' till the ma,t<·r ~l.:tll ui I me rise and
A> he s:iid this he held np the ban<l- 1~ol~. hi':. vietim's urother. :tnd so seal
emnc
' J11~ lips roreyer, uo m:LtLcr wlia.l he / }~OH S,\LE-At a ll:ngain lots on N'oril_i
~'o tlH' p-l<'ry of t:is Jll"'"cm·c, to the glndncssof
aged foot for O'Bril~n's in~pcction.
la~ home.
Broadway, and 011 South Summitstrcet
"lie ;,?;Or, 'tis :i mi;;ht U<Lll cnt, 11 said Ullght some day :mspect. Accordrngly
Brien. - "Corne yon llown to my pl:tec as Easter drew uc:ir. he prep:1rcd him· ('all on A. 'l'honu.t~. 26 Xotth Summit
A weary path I've travt•lccl, 'mid darkness,
storm. lllHl strife,
to-night and J'Jl puL pitch pla~tcr on self, weut to his duties an~I after a. full ~~,r~~:li.' >ayton, Olun. Also man.\' hous('s
Bearing many 11 bUl'<len,Htrnirgl!ng for mv life·
But now the morn i~ bfouldug- my toil wui
it-th.it's the illeganL rerncdv for a cut, aIHl unreserrn<l coufcsswu, rcceJYcd
SOOD be o'pr;
absolution for his sins.
•
so it is."
I'm koeellug at the th1·eshold-my hand Is on
Whtlt the feelings of F:1thcr l\1cDer"I will that, uncle. nnd thank you
tbe door.
koindly; but I mus ht !Jc thram pin'," mott were on Jea1:i1iuo- the awful truth r_['O '!'HADE-A il111• gol<l watch for a
M6thl nks I bear the voices of the blessed as
~mall pun~-. Apply ro 8. '\ \'. Potlcrf.
tho boy replied, prepariug to moni on. about .l\[anrico's death must he left to
they ~t1rnd
.. Hould on; what's your hurryr" the reader's irnag-ination. :Maurice was l l 10 We8t 'J'hir<l street.
Singing in the sunshine of tho fnr·oll' sinless
•
land.
his only brother: and he hall loved him.
asked Ddeu. stop.:_iin.:.:_ bil.ll.
Oh, would that I were with them, amid tho
None liacl l.Jeeu more :tclivc than himsblnmg thl'Ong,
l'atsy.
replied
mess:<gc,"
a
on
"I'm
Mingling 1111 their worship, joining in their
iielf in trying to brin.!.t the murder to
"Who for?"
song.
OS'!'- On th1· ewuing of July 18, a
"She tould me not tell," answered justice, and now his lips wore se>tled!
...J111•cklacl' of sil\'l'l' b~uds with litllr gold
This,. secret ~elonge.d to the church.
The friends that started with me ha,·e entered the boy. simply.
attaclwcl. On 'l'hird. Bromlwav or
tl':t·~l'l
long ago:
"Thin I'll batn von I ean tell where
One by one they left me struggling with tho
autl the mur- Hnnw aYClllH'. FinrlN will pleas\' l~a\e
away
passed
years
Ten
foe;
you're goin', ancl \1 ho siut you. Is it to der of Mauricll ~lt:D<.'rmott was almost al H111r·s th" jPwel•,1'. and 1·eceive reward.
Their pilgrimn.11'<' W11' sho1 tcr, with trlumpll
Mt1urice McDermott?"
sooner won:
forgotteu. Beautiful Kathleen Lvnoh
How l.ovingly they'll hall me when all my toll
"Auan!" au:;werell Patsy, <logg-cclly.
had devoted her life to the spn·ice of
rs done!
"Aha! and 'ti,; from Kathleen Lynch, the poor, aud as <i Sister of Merer had L"OR ~.\LE-.\ _!.!cocl one horse wap-on.
1
With th~m tho.l.Jlcsoed angels, that know no me boul<l bouclrnl."
brong·ht relief ;tUd ease to mauy a .1 Ch1•:q1. l11quitl' of Gc·orge Wohlheit.
corner of Fourth and \Yilli<m1s stn·Hs.
1rrwf or sin.
..Anau!" replied the boy again.
woman.
and
man
suffering
I see ~hem by the porti:.le, prepared to let me
"Whin did you tasht sugar plums,
Bernur<l Lvnch was now more like a
JD.
Patsy?" Brien >isked after a moment'il m:in of 70 tha.o of 60. One dav he was
0 Lord, I" ait thy plC'nsuro-thy ti mo and way
ort nE)('l'-1 room brick hous<'. suitflreUe~;
silence. The boy's eyes glea111od greed· Witlldng slowly and painfully, "with the
Ilut J'1n wasted, worn and wea1·y- O father
abll' f'or man au<l wif('. Reference
ily <ts he answered:
'
'
'
bid me 1·cstl
aid of a stick, when the priest, also on r<'quir<'<l. R. H.. Chaclwick, corner'Third
-W. L. Alexnndrr In Christian at Work.
"And where \\·ould I got money for foot, _0':~1took him. Strn11gel..v cnou~l.i. strret
ancl R~till'oacl .
sugar plums?''
"Would you like' some?"
"Av coo1:se I would. Do. yon think lt wns tne annircrsary of .l\1anrice's
death. Both men rem em hen.it! it, aud
I'm ra\ing?"
"Then tell me where nnd whin ho's the priest with some return of the olcl
"Be this and be that I say yelll do no
I
such a thing! I'll have no plotters in to meet her, an<l I'll give yon a thru· fecliii¥', wished to pass on after a sim·
my family I'd have ye to know. You'll penny bit." As ho said this, Briuu held ple salutation.
TilE Idl:ADlNC
"Don't hurry, Father," said Lynch.
kape on wid your Fcnians and your the tiuy silver pi<'ce tcmptinµ;ly on the
murdhcrin' till the sojers havo you safe end of his mi:ldlc tingcr. Patsy hesi· "Surely you can spare a few minutes to
tated for <t moment, aml Brian leisure- a poor ould innilid. It's a strano·e
landed in the county jail."
V,
"But sure, l\listher Lynch, if yc'll ly proceeded to replace the money in t!1ing the,y neYcr found it OHt," he
IJ'i..
they had walked a few
trnued:
only say the word I'll la\•e the brother- his pocket.
"Gimme it." said the boy holding yards Ill silence.
hood and settle down to hard work for
.:·Foun~i wl1at. out?" inq_uire_cl the
out his grimy little hand.
Kathleen's sake."
j pu~~t, 1r~th a curious glc~m m !us eyes
"~you te\l mr tirtiht?"
"If I catch you around the castle
Cor. UHlc nutl 1\IG-,numental Avcnu
".No, I'll tell }'l>Ll afther-Yon mane wh1.<h L_ynch did not notice.
again, me lad. 1'11 luy me huntin' whip
"Tl.'e murder." an~wered Bernard,
•
about your shoulders, ould and all as I to deludher me."
''ln<lade I don't. Ptitsy darlin'-here surpl'lsed at the question.
aw, mind ye that now."
Central :Market Stall No 2.
lowin~asons
"W~1at nrn.rder do you meau?" asked
Provoked at this insult Maurice r~ it is." Brien handed the coin to the
d the pnest, with much apparent obtuse.
boy who b't •t t t t 't ,
plied hotly:
ness
1 1 o es 1 s bcnurness, an
,
L
l\l'
"H
1. It is the ou1y paper that
..J) 't
ave a care, 1st1icr ynch, what then put it iu his mouth.
you say, or mebbc yc'll have nayther . "Arrab, who's that?'' ~le said, point· siou?'~n you remember my confesgives all the news of the West castle nor whip wan of them foine mg down the road. Br1:m turned to
f . ?"
"Y
look in tbc direction in which his pries~u.~ 1 cotn esfsion_. ?"echoed the
daX~·"
Side. People should know what
. , ENCLISH TRAININC Sc HOOL
'' ~ .. '~ ia. co_n cs~~on.
vv ith this curt throat the voun"' fel- nephew pointed, and the momeut ho
ry musM be gorn,
s going on at home if they are low turned on his heel and w°a.lked did so Patsv starteil off like ·t hare in F Sme :your. m1mo_
L"ncl1
re1)IJ0d
"
ather
'
'
b
tl
,,
:
. J
brl.sklv down ic oreen.
"l .'
the opposite direction. The boy made
t :snot S? good as 1t was, assented
As the disputauts disappeared a little a gallant nm for it, but Brien soon
ignorant of every thing else.
the priest, mildly. "What confossiou
weazened, ol~l-lookiug fellow steppecl overtook him.
"You thafe of the worrnlcl ,,, he ex- are you talkrng about, for you've made
f' out from behmcl the hedge where he
.
manv
.
. by the
. d , ta k'
2. It gives nearly t\'i'O pages o - had been an attentive listener to the cl a1me
·
"l a one lto mo."
·mg the youn!.rstor
Will open over Post-office
I confessed
trnie
ma~ie
him
slrli·ln"
and
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whole
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e egrap
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sai'd
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u
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"asserted
you
"l was only freckenin'
a aunce, me ou
·
~
in the near future.
,
•
•
news of tho '''orlU which is about ha_ve ye now! I haYc J'I' now! Oh, ye the unblushing Patsy.
n<l<7ross
c-rms,
t
l'or
nor
m.an
s
w-·1e~t
rn
H~·
oh·wo-c<l
by
neck
you
"l h:i.ve a miucl to break
thmk ye can thread on Feely the Fox
'
•
11
1
& BECK,
BECK
' "' · · i~ ejcs as e( wit a
the same amount that is furnished and crush ?iru li.ke a wurrum, do ye? wn.v of no ban-um" respondca the now
glance of ti:mmph a.ntl he drew him'
Oh, ho! an ye didn't e\·en deny ye be- irate uncle.
Dayton, 0.
he1ght as he said:
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